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IT is now well established that the plasma lactic dehydrogenase (PLDH)
activity is raised in animals bearing a variety of spontaneous or transplanted
tumours, and in tumour-bearing patients (e.g. Hill and Levi, 1954; Hsieh,
Suntzeffand Cowdry, 1956; Manso, Sugiura and Wroblewski, 1958; Wroblewski,
1959; Hill and Jordan, 1957). Riley and Wroblewski (1960) have also shown
that PLDH rises and falls in mice during tumour growth and regression respec-
tively. Recently Riley, Lilly, Huerto and Bardell (1960) showed that plasma
taken from tumour-bearing mice, when injected into normal mice, induced a
rapid and prolonged rise inPLDH to 5-10 times the normal level, beginning within
two days and lasting for at least 70 days. This effect on PLDH activity was
serially transmissable by mouse plasma, and the responsible agent passed a
bacteria-proof filter. According to these authors mice bearing a wide variety
oftransplantable tumours, and mice in which leukaemia had been induced by the
Friend or Moloney viruses, gave similar results. Apart from the intrinsic interest
of these observations, the possibility that PLDH levels might prove a sensitive
early assay for the presence of leukaemogenic and tumour-producing viruses
induced us to take up the problem.
Although it soon became evident that measurements of PLDH activity would
not serve as such an assay method, results of general interest were obtained, and
are reported below.
MATERIALS AND METHODS
Animals.-Mice of the CBA and AKR inbred strains were bred by brother-
sister mating in this laboratory.
Mice of a heterogeneous stock albino strain were also used (obtained from
Messrs. Schofield, Oldham, Lancs.), and bred by random mating in this laboratory.
The mice were fed on commercial cubes (Diet 41B) and water, both ad libitum,
with a twice-weekly supplement of rolled oats.
Tumours.-Sarcoma 37 (S37) was obtained originally from the Imperial
Cancer Research Fund Laboratories, Mill Hill, and maintained in this laboratory
by serial passage in CBA mice. Sarcoma 180 (S180) in solid form was obtained
from the Chester Beatty Research Institute, and in ascitic form from the Central
Public Health Laboratory, Colindale.
Solid tumours were minced, and fragments implanted subcutaneously with a
Bashford needle.PLAZSMATA LACTIC DEHYDROGxEN.ASE ACTIVITY
Spleen, thvnmus, and lymph nodes of leukaenic imice were pressed throughl a
nylon mesli (22 threads cm.) into isotonic sodiumn chloride soluition, and the
resulting suspensions injected intraperitoneallv.
Ascitic fluids were also injected intraperitoneally.
Vir-us preparation8.-Molonev s leukaemogenic v-iruis was originally derived
from S37 (MIolonev, 1960). A lvophilysed preparation of this agent was kind1l
given to u1s byr Dr. J. B. Mlolonev. This w-as reconistituited in (listilled w-ater aind
stored at -70° C. until required. Some was used to infect mouse emlbryo tissue
cultures (Salaman, Rowson and Harvey, 1961) grown in Earle's miiediumI wAith
0.5 per ceint lactalbumenilivdrolvsate and 5 per cent lhorse serrumll. After one,
aigd agaiIn after thiree, blind passages. at 10-14 day intervals t]ie tissue culture
fluid ancl hom-logenised cells wN-ere stored anId usedl as a source of v-iruis (TCP Moloney
v-irus).
Polvooma virus (strain LHPI ). origiinally obtainiedl in this departilmelnt from
AKR leuikaemiiic tissues (Salaman. 1959). w-as propagatedl in miouse embryo tissuie
cuiltuires (Salamani and Row\soIn. 1959, 1960).
All virus preparations w-ere inoculatedl inutraperitoneallv.
Plasmat for inijection.-Blood wNN-as obtaine(d frollm the se\-eredl briaclial artery,
or froiim the heart, under ether anaesthesia, heparinisect, centrifuged, anld the
plasmia injectecl intraperitoneallv.
Test group8s.-For all inocuilationis gr'ouips of 4-6 imiice wN-ere use(l.
Blood samples for biochemiical estimiiation.-Blood (0.9 ml.) Awas t;aken from the
cut end of the tail into a pipette, and then ldiluted with isotonic saline containing
10 units/ml. of heparin. Dilutions v-atried froimi 1: 6 to 1: 24-accordilng to the
anticipated enizyme level. The suspenision w-as centrifuged (100(0) X g for 10
minutes) andl the supernatanit very clarefully remnov-ed witlh a Pasteur pipette.
Samples showiing anv h-aemolvsis were discarded. but this occurred only rarely.
After removal of the plasma for PLDH estimation the cells were resuspended and
pooled ; they w-ere then recentrifuged in aniOrpwood-Price haematocrit tube at
1000 x g for 10 minutes to measure the packed cell volumie.
Estimation of PLDH activity. PLDH was estimated bv measuring the dis-
appearance of pvruvate during 30 minutes at 37' C., as described in the Sigma
Chemical Company's Technical Bulletin No. 500 (Berger and Broida, 1960) witlh
the following modifications. Because of tlhe difficulty of obtaining sufficient
blood from the tail, half the recommended quantities of plasma, substrate, colour
reagent, and 04 N NaOH wereused. For the same reason the blood was diluted
before separation of the plasma fromn the red cells, the average plasma volumne
being calculated fromn the haematocrit reading. In our hands the recommended
quantity, 1 mngm/l., of diphosphyzpyridine nucleotide coenzyme did not vield
maximum activities,which required 1-5 mg/mi. After colour development the
solutions were placed in a
" Spekker"' colorimeter, using a green filter, and the
pyruvate disappearance measured by comparison with a standard curve, as
described in the Sigma Bulletin, the results being given in " Berger & Broida"
(BB) units.
RESULTS
Homologously transplantable tuinours
In separate experiments Sarcoma 37 and 180, obtained from the two different
sources already mentioned, were inoculated into stock albino mice, and their
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PLDH activity was measured at intervals. Essentially similar results were
obtained with these tumours, and only those obtained with S37 are reported
below. As shown in Fig. la there was a rapid rise in PLDH from 400 to about
4000 units in three days. The level remained unchanged for a further 4 days and
then rose again steeply. This second phase corresponded with the development of
a subcutaneous tumour.
FIG. 1.-Plasma lactic dehydrogenase (PLDH) levels in mice after inoculation with various
tissues.
(a) Sarcoma 37 into stock albinos.
(b) . * AKR leukaemic tissue into AKRs.
40_
30_
O 0 Ditto into stock albinos.
(c) * * CBA leukaemic tissue, induced by TOP Moloney virusl, into CBAs.
O 0 Liver + spleen + kidney tissue from normal CBAs into CBAs.
In this and subsequent figures curves are drawn through the average values for each
group of mice (six per group except where otherwise stated). Where the scale permits,
individual points represent the values for each mouse.
Ordinates: Plasma lactic dehydrogenase activity (BB units x 10-3).
Abscissae: Days.
Transplantation ofspontaneous and virus-induced leulcaemias
When a suspension of lymphatic tissue from a spontaneously leukaemic
AKR mouse was injected intraperitoneally the result depended on the type of
recipient mouse. AKR mice, in which the leukaemic cells grew, showed no change
in PLDH activity until about the 6th day, but then there was a continuous rise
up to a level of 40,000 units by the 12th day (Fig. ib), which accompanied the
development of leukaemia. Stock albinos, in which the leukaenic cells did not
grow, showed no change in PLDH activity (Fig. ib).
An essentially similar result was obtained when a lymphatic tissue suspension
from a CBA mouse in which leukaemia had been induced by TOP Moloney virus
was inoculated into CBA mice (Fig. ic): there was no early rise in PLDH, such
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FiG. I.--Plasma lactic dehydrogenase (PLDH) levels in mice after inoculation with various
tissues.
(a) Sarcoma 37 into stock albinos.
(b) $ $~ AKR leukaemic tissue into AKRs.
0 0 Ditto into stock albinos.
(c) $ $ CBA leukaemic tissue, induced by TCP Moloney virus, into CBAs.
0 0 Liver +- spleen -+ kidney tissue from normal CBAs into CBAs.
In this and subsequent figures curves are drawn through the average values for each
group of mice (six per group except where otherwise stated). Where the scale permits, individual points represent the values for each mouse.
Ordinates: Plasma lactic dehydrogenase activity (BB units x 10-3). Abscissae : Days.
Transplantation of spontaneousand viru8-induced leukaemias
When a suspension of lymphatic tissue from a spontaneously leukaemic
AKR mouse was injected intraperitoneally the result depended on the ty-pe of
recipient mouse. AKR mice, in which the leukaemic cells grew, showed nochange in PLDH activity until about the 6th day, but then there was a continuous rise
up to a level of 40,'000 units by the 12th day (Fig. lb), which accompanied the
development of leukaemia. Stock albinos, in which the leukaemic cells did not
grow, showed no change in PLDH activity (Fig. lb).
An essentially similar result was obtained when a lymphatic tissue suspension from a CBA mouse in which leukaemiia had been induced by TCP Moloney virus
was inoculated into CBA mice (Fig. le): there was no early rise in PLDH, suchPLASMA LACTIC DEHYDROGENASE ACTIVITY
as had been seen after implantation of S37, but a rise after the 10th day, when
signs of leukaemia began to appear. This leukaemia grew more slowly than the
AKR leukaemia, and the rise in PLDH was slower and did not reach such a high
level.
A control group of CBA mice inoculated intraperitoneally with a suspension
of mixed normal CBA liver, spleen, and kidney tissue showed no change in
PLDH activity (Fig. lc).
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FIG. 2. PLDH levels in stock albinos inoculated with Moloney virus.
(a) Moloney virus as originally obtained from Dr. Moloney.
(b) Ditto after tissue culture passage.
Ordinates: Plasma lactic dehydrogenase activity (BB units x 1O-3).
Abscissae: Days.
Inoculation of viruses
(a) Moloney virus.-The original sample obtained from Dr. Moloney, when
injected into adult stock albinos, produced a rapid rise in PLDH (Fig. 2a). But
after one, or three, passages through tissue cultures, injection produced no early
change in PLDH activity (Fig. 2b).
In order to follow PLDH activity during leukaemogenesis by Moloney virus,
newborn mice were used. Eleven stock albinos less than 24 hours old were
injected with TCP virus, and their PLDH measured at intervals after weaning.
No rise was detected until they were 8 weeks old, when two showed a definitely
raised level. At this time all appeared healthy, but two weeks later these two,
and three others, became obviously leukaemic. Thus in the development of
leukaemia due to Moloney virus, as in that of transplanted leukaemia, a rise in
PLDH only slightly antedates visible signs of disease.
(b) Polyoma viru8.-Though mice which had been inoculated in infancy with
polyoma virus, and bore large parotid tumours, had a high PLDH activity,
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injection of the virus into adult mice (with no haemaglutination-inhibiting anti-
bodies in their serum) did not produce a rise in PLDH.
Detection of a transmissable agent which causes a rapid rise in PLDH activity
The fact that inoculation of S37 (the strain maintained in this laboratory) and
of Moloney virus (the sample obtained from Dr. Moloney, and derived by him
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FiGe. 3.-PLDH activities in stock albino mice inoculated with plasma:-
(a) from mice bearing Sarcoma 37.
(b) from mice after two serial plasma passages from mice bearing Sarcoma 37.
(c) from mice inoculated with original Moloney virus.
Ordinates: Plasma lactic dehydrogenase activity (BB units x 10-3).
Abscissae: Days.
from his strain of S37) both induced a rapid rise in PLDH similar to that reported
by Riley et al. (1960) suggested that the transmissable agent which they described
was present in these inocula.
Plasma from S37-bearing mice when injected into stock albinos produced
a rise of PLDH within 48 hours, and the level remained high (3000-4000 units)
thereafter (Fig. 3a). The curve is similar to the first part of the biphasic res-
ponse to inoculation ofS37 tissue (i.e. before tumour growth is palpable) (Fig. la).
Plasma from the inoculated mice in turn produced a similar effect on passage to
other mice (Fig. 3b shows the 3rd passage).
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Plasma of mice inoculated with the original sample of Moloney virus, when
injected into other mice, also produced a rapid rise in PLDH (Fig. 3c).
Plasma of mice inoculated with AKR spontaneous leukaemic tissue suspension
produced no change in PLDH activity of mice into which it was injected.
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FIG. 4.-PLDH activities in AKR mice inoculated with
* 0 Riley agent
O O AKR leukaemic tissue
A A Riley agent + AKR leukaemic tissue.
Ordinates: Plasma lactic dehydrogenase activity (BB units x 10-3).
Abscissae: Days.
The combined effect ofinoculation ofRiley agent and leukaemic cell8
An experiment was designed to discover whether the early and sustained
rise.in PLDH due to the transmissible virus obtained from S37 and the later rise
in PLDH due to the growth,,ofneoplastic,tissue were additive phenomena or not.
Ofthree groups of 6 AKR mice, one was inoculated with plasma from Riley agent-
infected mice, one with AKR leukaemic cells, and a third with both plasma and
cells. The PLDH levels of each group are shown in Fig. 4. For about the first
7 days the level in the doubly-inoculated group is approximately the sum of the
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levels in the other two groups, but later there is a suggestion of synergic action,
for the PLDH level in the doubly-inoculated group is much higher than would
be expected if the two factors were working independently.
DISCUSSION
The biphasic rise in PLDH (Fig. la) following the inoculation of S37 is similar
to that reported by Riley and Wroblewski (1960) following the injection of
Ehrlich carcinoma cells. The presence in the plasma of S37-bearing mice of a
transmissible agent capable of reproducing the first part of the curve is in agree-
ment with the report of Riley et al. (1960), who were able to demonstrate the
presence of an "enzyme-elevating" agent in the blood of mice bearing various
transplanted tumours, and of eight mice with spontaneous mammary carcino-
mata (presence of Bittner agent not stated). However, in the present study,
plasma of mice with spontaneous leukaemia, or leukaemia due to tissue culture-
passaged Moloney virus infection, were not found to carry a virus of the Riley
type. The original freeze-dried preparation of Moloney virus obtained from Dr.
Moloney contained such an agent, but it was lost after tissue culture passage
(Fig. 2a and 2b), while the leukaemogenic potency appeared actually increased
by this process (Salaman, Rowson and Harvey, 1961).
It is clear from this result, as from that of injecting AKR leukaemic cells,
that simple measurements of PLDH levels will not serve as an early indication
of infection by leukaemogenic viruses.
Since the transplantation of a tumour inevitably involves the passage of
some plasma it is not possible to say at present whether, in those cases where
transplantation is followed by an early rise in PLDH, the Riley virus is actually
carried in the tumour cells. Since a spontaneous leukaemia, when inoculated
into mice, did not produce this early effect, it is evident that the Riley virus does
not invariably accompany neoplastic tissue.
PLDH levels in AKR mice inoculated with both Riley virus and tissue
suspensions from spontaneous AKR leukaemia were approximately the sum of
those in mice inoculated with each separately, for the first week. Later the effect
of the combined inocula rose to more than double that of the sum of the effects
of each. This synergism suggests primafacie a linked activity. Further study
of this phenomenon will include an attempt to discover the site of origin of the
PLDH which each agent releases. The possibilities that the Riley agent
accelerates the growth of tumours or of leukaemia, or increases the rate of loss
of enzyme from neoplastic cells, will be considered.
It is a remarkable fact that PLDH level once elevated by injection of Riley
virus, remains elevated for many months, and perhaps for life. No less re-
markable is that the virus is demonstrable in the plasma for similar periods.
Apart from their intrinsic interest these observations throw a warning light on
the field of study of tumour-host relations. It is possible that some effects on
the host now ascribed to tumour growth could be due to passage of viruses along
with tumour inocula.
SUMMARY
1. Inoculation into mice of the homologously transplantable tumours S37
and S180 resulted in an early rise in plasma lactic dehydrogenase (PLDH)
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activity, followed by a further rise during the period of visible growth. Plasma
from these mice transmitted the early effect on PLDH activity to other mice in
series.
2. Inoculation into AKR mice of lymphatic tissue suspensions from spon-
taneous AKR leukaemia resulted in a rise in PLDH at the time of developmentof
clinical leukaemia. In stock albino mice these suspensions produced no change
in PLDH activity, and no leukaemia.
3. A preparation of Moloney virus (derived from S37 by Dr. Moloney, and
obtained from him) produced an early rise in PLDH on injection into adult mice,
similar to that produced by suspensions of S37.
4. Moloney virus after passage through mouse enbryo tissue cultures (TCP)
had lost its power of rapidly raising PLDH, but retained its leukaemogenic
activity.
5. Mice injected when newborn with TCP Moloney virus showed no rise in
PLDH until shortly before the appearance of clinical leukaemia. Plasma of the
leukaemic mice did not produce a rise of PLDH on injection.
6. Polyoma virus injected into polyoma-free adult mice, did not alter PLDH
activity, but mice bearing large polyoma-induced parotid tumours had high
PLDH levels.
7. The PLDH levels of AKR mice inoculated with both tissue suspensions
from spontaneous AKR leukaemia and plasma from an S37-bearing mouse rose
to more than twice the sum ofthe levels attained by the PLDH in mice inoculated
with each separately.
8. It is concluded that:
(a) a transmissible agent which causes a rapid and sustained rise in PLDH
is present in some homologously transplantable tumours,
(b) the high PLDH activity ofleukaemic mice is not necessarily associated
with the presence of this agent, and
(c) at least one tumour-producing virus (polyoma) and one leukaemogenic
virus (Moloney) do not have a similar action.
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